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Patch clampThe mechanosensitive (MS) channel MscCG from the soil bacterium Corynebacterium glutamicum functions as a
major glutamate exporter. MscCG belongs to a subfamily of the bacterial MscS-like channels, which play an
important role in osmoregulation. To understand the structural and functional features of MscCG, we investigated
the role of the carboxyl-terminal domain,whose relevance for the channel gating has been unknown. The chimeric
channelMscS-(C-MscCG),which is a fusion protein between the carboxyl terminal domain ofMscCG and theMscS
channel, was examined by the patch clamp technique. We found that the chimeric channel exhibitedMS channel
activity in Escherichia coli spheroplasts characterized by a lower activation threshold and slow closing compared to
MscS. The chimeric channelMscS-(C-MscCG)was successfully reconstituted into azolectin liposomes and exhibit-
ed gating hysteresis in a voltage-dependent manner, especially at high pipette voltages. Moreover, the channel
remained open after releasing pipette pressure at membrane potentials physiologically relevant for C. glutamicum.
This contribution to the gating hysteresis of the C-terminal domain of MscCG confers to the channel gating prop-
erties highly suitable for release of intracellular solutes.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Osmoregulation is one of the indispensable stress responses in living
cells. In bacterial cells water inﬂux by hypo-osmotic shock increases
suddenly the cell volume and causes cell lysis. Bacterial cells respond
to osmotic stress mainly by opening mechanosensitive (MS) channels
of small conductance, MscS, and of large conductance, MscL, which
function as osmotic safety valves [1,2,3]. These channels are activated
by increased membrane tension upon hypo-osmotic shock, and release
intracellular compatible solutes, such as betaine and ions to reduce the
osmotic gradient [4]. On the other hand, the export of the intracellular
molecules is controlled to maintain ion homeostasis by regulation of
channel gating. Therefore, MscS exhibits desensitization and inactiva-
tion mechanisms [5,6], and these functions contribute to the survival
of bacterial cells under hypo-osmotic stress [7]. Members of the MscS-
family of proteins are found in cell-walled organisms from bacteria to
plants and function largely in the hypo-osmotic cellular response [8,9,
10,11,12].
The aerobic Gram-positive soil bacterium Corynebacterium
glutamicum secretes a massive amount of glutamate when thertinac).cellular envelope, i.e. the cell-membrane or the cell-wall, is struc-
turally compromised [13,14,15,16]. Glutamate fermentation from
C. glutamicum is utilized worldwide for industrial glutamate produc-
tion and glutamate is produced as a seasoning evoking umami taste,
one of the ﬁve basic tastes. Despite the importance for industrial glu-
tamate production, the mechanism of glutamate export has not been
understood for a long time. However, the situation has changed sig-
niﬁcantly since MscCG (NCgl1221) was identiﬁed by screening of
glutamate-overproducing strain of C. glutamicum [17] and functionally
characterized as a mechanosensitive channel [18]. Under biotin-
limitation culture, addition of penicillin or Tween-40, C. glutamicum
exports glutamate passively through MscCG [17,19,20]. In addition,
some mutations in MscCG cause constitutive glutamate secretion
[17,20].
TheMscCG-type channel is a member of theMscS-like channel fam-
ily, and themost characteristic feature of this channel is the presence of
an extended C-terminal domain, which includes a fourth TM4 trans-
membrane helix compared to only three transmembrane helices in
the canonical MscS [18,20]. This extended domain is exclusively found
inMscS-like proteins fromCorynebacterium species and indicates its sig-
niﬁcance for glutamate production [21]. Patch clamp experiments
showed that MscCG expressed heterogeneously in Escherichia coli
spheroplasts and B. subtilis provacuoles exhibited gating characteristics
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sis thanMscS andneither desensitization nor inactivation of the channel
were observed when the channel was expressed in E. coli spheroplasts
[18,23], although it cannot be excluded that in live bacteria the channel
may similar toMscS exhibit desensitization to some degree due tomac-
romolecular crowding [24]. The functional and structural differences
between MscCG and MscS have at present not been well understood.
The role of the C-terminal domain for the function of MscCG has
been puzzling. Becker et al. reported a signiﬁcant effect on the glutamate
export in C. glutamicum expressing the chimeric channel MscS-(C-
MscCG), which is a fusion protein consisting of the C-terminal domain
of MscCG (287–533 a.a.) and E. coli MscS (1–286 a.a.). Furthermore,
Yamashita et al. have reported that spontaneous glutamate export is
induced when the periplasmic loop (419–533 a.a.) of the C-terminal
domain of MscCG is truncated [25]. In addition, they demonstrated
that MscCG has an extra loop (221–232 a.a.) predicted by homology
modelling in the N-terminal cytoplasmic domain, which MscS does
not have, and this extra loop is necessary for the glutamate export and
may interact with the C-terminal domain [25,26] (Fig. 1A). Recently,
a full-size analysis of the C-terminal domain of MscCG has been
performed with deletion of subdomains, replacement of segments
by other amino acid sequences, and sequence randomization. All
subdomains of the C-terminal domain, the periplasmic loop, the
fourth transmembrane segment, and the cytoplasmic loop, were
shown to play a signiﬁcant role in glutamate export [27]. Together,
these ﬁndings suggest that the C-terminal domain plays multiple
roles in the gating of MscCG by modulating glutamate export effec-
tively. Finally, it is also important to mention that the N-terminal
domain of MscCG, which forms channel pore, is essential for the glu-
tamate export based on experiments performed on truncated,
gain-of-function (GOF) and loss-of-function (LOF) MscCG mutants
[18,20]. Truncated MscCG (1–286 a.a.), which is lacking the C-
terminal domain, is able to produce comparable levels of glutamate
to full length MscCG in C. glutamicum [25]. Therefore, in contrast to
MscS the N-terminal domain of MscCG (1–286 a.a.) seems to contrib-
ute signiﬁcantly to glutamate transport by conferring additional
gating characteristics to MscCG suitable for the glutamate export.
In this study, we examined the role of the C-terminal domain in the
MscCG gating by patch clamp electrophysiology in E. coli spheroplasts
and azolectin liposomes. To this end the activation thresholds, ion con-
ductance, and gating kinetics of the C-terminally truncated MscCG and
chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) were investigated in E. coli sphero-
plasts. In addition, the chimeric MscS-(C-MscCG) channel protein was
puriﬁed and reconstituted into liposomes and its gating hysteresis wasFig. 1. The structural feature of MscCG andMscS. A) Second structure of MscCG (top) andMscS
transmembrane helices and additional loop of MscCG. Negatively charged residues are highligexamined at pipette voltages corresponding to physiologicalmembrane
potentials in C. glutamicum. Our results indicate that the C-terminal
domain of MscCG confers to the channel unique gating characteristics
important and necessary for glutamate export.
2. Results
2.1. The inﬂuence of the C-terminal domain on the gating properties of
MscCG and MscS in E. coli spheroplasts
MscCG consists of four transmembrane (TM) domains and a large
extension in the C-terminal region, which is missing in MscS that has
only three transmembrane helices (Fig. 1A). The ﬁrst transmembrane
helix of MscCG is characterized by repeats of arginine residues, whereas
the other three helices consist mostly of hydrophobic residues. Between
TM3 and TM4,MscCG has a large intracellular region including the extra
loop (221–232 a.a.) that seems to be necessary for glutamate transport
[25], in addition to several negatively charged residues in the C-terminal
domain (Fig. 1B).
To investigatewhether the C-terminal domain of MscCG plays a role
in the activation threshold of the channel, we examined the truncated
mutant MscCGΔ247, which is lacking the C-terminal domain as well
as the chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) channel in which the MscCG
C-terminal domain was fused to the C-terminal end of E. coliMscS. We
then compared the gating thresholds and ion conductance of these
channels with the activation thresholds of the wild-type MscCG and
MscS channels. All channels were expressed in MJF431 strain having
the genes of MscS, MscK, and MscM deleted (ΔMscS, ΔMscK, ΔMscM)
and their thresholds for opening and closing were determined in the
range of pipette potentials from−60 mV to +80 mV. Due to the slow
gating kinetics of MscCG, the threshold of MscCG varied depending on
the pressure ramp rate [23]. Therefore, we applied sufﬁciently slow
pressure ramp rate (8 s to the maximum pressure) to the patch mem-
brane using High Speed Pressure Clamp (HSPC) apparatus. The ratio of
the ﬁrst opening pressure against the endogenous activation threshold
of the MscL channel present in MJF431 spheroplasts was used to evalu-
ate the threshold for all channels investigated in this study. As shown
previously, MscCG exhibited lower activation threshold than MscS
[20]. The threshold ratio of 0.41 ± 0.02 for opening and 0.28 ± 0.02
for closing (N = 10), respectively, was determined at pipette voltage
of +40 mV (Fig. 2A). Importantly, the thresholds did not change with
the pipette voltage in the whole range of pipette voltages used in this
study (Fig. 2B) indicating their voltage independence. Compared to
MscCG, MscCGΔ247 showed higher threshold ratio for both opening(bottom). B) Sequence alignment betweenMscCG and MscS. Black boxes show predicted
hted in black, and positively charged residues in TM1 of MscCG are highlighted in grey.
Fig. 2. The effect of the C-terminal domain of MscCG in the activation threshold and conductance of MscCG and MscS in E. coli spheroplasts. A) Current response of MscCG (top),
MscCGΔ247 (second from the top), MscS (third from the top), and MscS-(C-MscCG) (bottom) when 8 s pressure ramp was applied to the membrane at pipette voltage of +40 mV.
Black and grey bars and boxes show MscCG and MscS, respectively. Top trace shows channel current, and bottom trace shows pressure applied to the patch membrane. B) Activation
threshold ratio of MscCG (top), MscCGΔ247 (second from the top), MscS (third from the top), and MscS-(C-MscCG) (bottom) between MscCG/MscS against MscL in the various range
of pipette voltages. Closed and open circles show opening threshold and closing threshold, respectively. C) Current–voltage curve of MscCG (top), MscCGΔ247 (second from the top),
MscS (third from the top), and MscS-(C-MscCG) (bottom). All experiments were performed more than three times independently. Bars show S.E.
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(Fig. 2B). The channel conductance calculated from the current–voltage
relationship did not differ between these two channels (Fig. 2C). These
results suggest that the C-terminal domain of MscCG contributes to the
activation thresholds of MscCG in a voltage independent manner. The
chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) exhibited threshold for opening
(0.47 ± 0.02, N = 7) similar to MscCG rather than MscS (0.62 ± 0.06,
N = 7) at pipette voltage of +40 mV (Fig. 2A). Interestingly, the
threshold for closing of MscS and MscS-(C-MscCG) decreased as
the positive, but not negative pipette voltage was increased. Further-
more, the chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) did not close at +80 mV
pipette potential even if the pressure applied to the patch pipette was
completely removed (Fig. 2B), whereas MscS did. The current–voltage
relationship for MscS-(C-MscCG) did not differ from that of MscS
(Fig. 2C). These results suggest that the C-terminal domain of
MscCG affects both the opening and closing thresholds of the chimeric
channel in a voltage-independent and voltage-dependent manner,
respectively.
In order to examine whether the fourth transmembrane helix
TM4 is important for setting the activation threshold of MscCG, we
replaced TM4 of MscCG with an artiﬁcial transmembrane helix of
human glycophorin [27,28]. Threshold ratio of the channel contain-
ing the glycophorin transmembrane helix (MscCG-hgTM4) was
larger (0.70 ± 0.02, N= 5) than the ratio for MscCG and comparable
to that of MscCGΔ247 (Fig. 3). This result suggests that the fourth
transmembrane helix is involved in sensing membrane tension.2.2. The C-terminal region of MscCG enhances gating hysteresis of MscS
Gating hysteresis is one of the salient features of MscCG. Thus we
investigated whether the chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) exhibits
gating hysteresis similar to MscCG. To evaluate the gating hysteresis of
MscS and MscS-(C-MscCG), we applied step pressure protocol to the
spheroplast patch membrane of MJF612 (ΔMscL, ΔMscS, ΔMscK,
ΔMscM) strain expressing MscS or MscS-(C-MscCG) and plotted peak
currents against the applied pressure (Fig. 4A). Similarly to MscS,
MscS-(C-MscCG) exhibited desensitization, manifested in a gradual de-
crease of the peak current under the constant pressure. The plots of the
peak currents were ﬁtted to Boltzmann distribution function. Half acti-
vation pressure, Pmid, of MscS and MscS-(C-MscCG) was 92.4 mmHg
and 59.8 mmHg, respectively (Fig. 4B). Thereafter, we applied different
pressure ramp rates to the same patchmembrane to examine the extent
of the gating hysteresis. The pressure rates corresponded to 1, 3, 5, 7,
and 9 s required to reachmaximumpressure corresponding to themax-
imal number of activatable channels at the given pressure ramp rate
(Fig. 4C). To quantify gating hysteresis, we normalized Pmid of opening
and closing under pressure ramp to Pmid obtained under step pressure.
Under fast pressure ramp corresponding to 1 s to maximum pressure
(80 mmHg/s), Pmid for opening and closing of MscS-(C-MscCG) was
64.9 mmHg and 44.1 mmHg respectively, whereas that of MscS was
91.2 mmHg and 81.6 mmHg. This difference in Pmid between opening
and closing disappeared as the pressure ramp rate was increased
(Fig. 4D), indicating that MscS-(C-MscCG) exhibited stronger gating
Fig. 3. Current trace of MscCG having TM4 replaced with an artiﬁcial transmembrane
helix. Current response of MscCGwith TM4 replacedwith human glycophorin transmem-
brane helix under pressure ramp at pipette voltage of+40mV (top). Activation threshold
ratios (MscCG/MscL) for opening and closing between MscCG and MscCG-hgTM4 are
shown in black and white (bottom). All experiments were performed independently
three or more times (n ≥ 3). Bars represent S.E. *; Student t-test, P b 0.05.
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ity, 1/α, obtained from the slope at half activation of Boltzmann
curve for MscS and MscS-(C-MscCG). 1/α for the channel closing of
MscS-(C-MscCG) was always larger than that of MscS while 1/α for
the channel opening was similar for both channels (Fig. 4E). These
results indicate that the C-terminal domain affects the gating of
MscCG by slowing down the closing of the channel.2.3. The glutamate export efﬁciency of MscCG in E. coli
The lipid membrane of C. glutamicum consists of one third of
each negatively charged lipids, Phosphatidylglycerol (PG), Phos-
phatidylinositol (PI), and Cardiolipin (CL) [29], while E. coli has a neutral
lipid Phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) as the major component. The
differences in lipid components change the mechanical properties
of the cell membrane and therefore, not surprisingly the gating of
MscS and MscL are affected by the lipid components [30,31].
In order to examine whether MscCG export glutamate in E. coli
membrane, we measured the glutamate export efﬁciency of MscCG
expressed in E. coli cells. The growth of E. coli was not affected by
the expression of MscCG, however, the glutamate export increased
remarkably after 9 h incubation (Fig. 5) compared to the strain
harbouring the empty vector. Interestingly, the glutamate produc-
tion was increased without any treatments. Thus, the difference in
lipid components between E. coli and C. glutamicum membrane
appears sufﬁcient to change the gating characteristics of MscCG.
This result suggests that MscCG functions as a glutamate exporter
also in E. coli membrane.2.4. Gating of the chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) at high potentials in
azolectin liposomes
C. glutamicum has very negative resting membrane potential
of−170 mV [32] due to an active respiratory chain, and an electri-
cally tight membrane [16]. In order to examine the channel gating
at pipette voltages higher than +100 mV pipette potential, which
corresponds to a membrane potential of −100 mV, we attempted
to reconstitute all channels examined in this study into azolectin
liposomes. Despite a number of trials, we were unable to reconstitute
MscCG and MscCGΔ247, however, we were successful in purifying
and reconstituting the chimeric MscS-(C-MscCG) channel protein. The
MscS-(C-MscCG) protein was detected as a major band of 60 kDa as
determined by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 6A). Pressure ramp was applied to the
patch membrane at different pipette voltages ranging from −80 mV
to +120 mV. The thresholds for opening and closing of the MscS-
(C-MscCG) were determined in the same patch (Fig. 6B). The closing
threshold of MscS-(C-MscCG) was signiﬁcantly reduced at pipette
voltage of +80 mV. Moreover, at voltages N+100 mV the channel
remained open even when the pressure was released. We compared
the ratio of pressures corresponding to the ﬁrst opening and the ﬁrst
closing for MscS and MscS-(C-MscCG), respectively. Similar to the
result obtained in E. coli spheroplasts, the closing threshold for
MscS-(C-MscCG) was signiﬁcantly reduced compared to that of
MscS at +80 mV and +100 mV pipette potentials (Fig. 6C). These
results indicate that the C-terminal domain of MscCG affects the closing
of MscS in a voltage-dependent manner in azolectin liposomes as well.
We applied further high pipette potentials of up to +160 mV to exam-
ine the channel gating at membrane potentials in the vicinity of the
resting membrane potential in C. glutamicum. At +160 mV pipette
potential (corresponding to−160 mV membrane potential), the cur-
rent trace of MscS-(C-MscCG) changed markedly from its usual bell-
shaped proﬁle. Upon reaching the peak, the current decreased gradually
without reaching zero current level after releasing the pressure
(Fig. 6D). The long-lasting current never occurred unless we applied
pressure to activate the channel, which indicates that like MscS the
MscCG channel is activated by membrane tension but modulated
and not activated by voltage [33]. The tendency of increased gating
frequency at high negative pipette voltages was also seen in MscS
and lasted for more than 2min (Fig. 7A). In order to observe carefully
the channel currents after ramp pressure, we measured single chan-
nel behaviour at high voltages. Once MscS opened fully several sub-
conducting levels of MscS were observed at pipette voltages of+120
and +160 mV and these sub-conducting currents continued for an
extended period after releasing the pressure, whereas the sub-
conducting levels were not observed at +40 and +80 mV (Fig.
7B). These results further suggest that MscS and MscS-(C-MscCG)
once open at pipette voltages higher than +120 mV they conduct
ions also through the sub-conducting states without pressure being
applied.
3. Discussion
In this study, we have investigated the role of the C-terminal domain
of MscCG in the channel gating using the patch clamp recording from
E. coli spheroplasts and azolectin proteoliposomes. The truncation
mutant MscCGΔ247 and chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) exhibited
activation and deactivation thresholds different from their wild-type
counterparts. The most important result from this study indicates that
the closing kinetics of the chimeric channelMscS-(C-MscCG)was signif-
icantly slower than that of MscS. In addition, the gating hysteresis of
MscS was enhanced in a voltage-dependent manner by the presence
of the C-terminal domain of MscCG. Furthermore, MscS and MscS-(C-
MscCG) remained open after releasing pressure at high pipette poten-
tials of N+120mV. Lower threshold and the gating hysteresis indicative
of slower closing of the channels may contribute to the glutamate
Fig. 4. Slow closing by the C-terminal domain of MscCG on the gating of MscS. A). Currents of MscS andMscS-(C-MscCG) under pulse-shaped pressure at+40 mV. B) Activation curve of
MscS andMscS-(C-MscCG) ﬁtted by Boltzmann function. Closed and open circles correspond to opening and closing of the channels, respectively. C) Current response of MscS andMscS-
(C-MscCG) under 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 s pressure ramps at pipette voltage of+40mV. D) Pmid for opening and closing ofMscS (left) andMscS-(C-MscCG) (right) within the range of pressure ramp
rates are shown as closed and open circles, respectively. E) 1/α for opening and closing ofMscS (left) andMscS-(C-MscCG) (right) under various pressure ramp rate represented by closed
and open circles.
Fig. 5.Glutamate release viaMscCG in E. coli. The cell growth (left) and the glutamate productivity (right)weremeasured in the E. coli strain K-12W3110 expressingMscCG (closed circle)
and harbouring empty vector (open circle). The seed cultures were inoculated in 20 mL MS medium with 0.1 mM IPTG with an optical density at 660 nm (OD660) of 2.5. Cultures were
incubated at 37 °C on a shaker, and the cell growth and the amount of glutamate were monitored by OD660 and glutamate oxidase. All experiments were performed independently
more than three times. Bars show S.E.
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Fig. 6. Gating hysteresis of MscS and MscS-(C-MscCG) in azolectin liposomes. A). The result of the chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) protein puriﬁcation on SDS-PAGE gel. Lane M:
Marker, lane 1: MscS-(C-MscCG), lane 2:MscS. B). Voltage-dependent gating hysteresis ofMscS-(C-MscCG). Top trace shows a series of channel currents from the same patchmembrane.
Middle and bottom traces show pressure and voltages applied to the liposome membrane, respectively. C). The ratio between closing and opening threshold of MscS-(C-MscCG) (open
circle) and MscS (closed circle) in the range of pipette voltages between −80 mV and +120 mV. D). Continuous opening of MscS-(C-MscCG) at higher pipette voltages than
+120mV. Top trace shows a series of channel currents from the same patchmembrane.Middle and bottom traces showpressure and pipette voltages applied to the liposomemembrane.
All experiments were performed independently more than three times. Bars represent S.E. *; Student t-test, P b 0.05.
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Consequently, we believe that these gatingmodiﬁcations caused by the
presence of the C-terminal domain of MscCG can account for the effec-
tive glutamate export in C. glutamicum.
An increase in the activation threshold of MscCG was observed
when the fourth transmembrane helix TM4 of MscCG was replaced
with a transmembrane helix of human glycophorin that is unrelated
to MscCG and served in this study as a control for the role of
TM4 in MscCG mechanosensitivity. The channel containing the
glycophorin transmembrane helix (MscCG-hgTM4) required higher
pressure for activation compared to wild type MscCG as evidenced
by an increase in the pressure ratio for both the opening and theFig. 7. Gating characteristics of MscS at high voltage. A) Current response of MscS in the range
from the same patchmembrane. Middle and bottom traces show pressure and voltages applied
releasing pressure ramp at pipette voltage of+160mV. B) The single channel current of MscS a
to the same patch membrane. Fully open (FO) and closed (C) levels of single channels are showclosing threshold of this channel (Fig. 3). One possible explanation
for this observation is that the glycophorin TM4 helix participates
in the channel mechanosensitivity by absorbing some of the mem-
brane tension and thus increasing the total tension required to
open this channel. In support of this view the mutant with the
glycophorin TM4 transmembrane helix did not show spontaneous
glutamate excretion when overexpressed in contrast to the mutant
Δ141 having the TM4 helix deleted [27], which in patch clamp experi-
ments required lower tension for the channel activation [20]. Thus,
our data suggest that the C-terminal domain of MscCG contributes to
mechanosensitivity of both channels MscCG and MscS in E. coli sphero-
plasts by lowering their threshold of opening as well as closing. Furtherof pipette potentials from−80 to +160 mV. Top trace shows a series of channel currents
to the liposome membrane, respectively. MscS remained open for more than 2 min after
t pipette voltages of +40, +80, +120, and+160mV and negative pressurewere applied
n in each trace.
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behavewhen surrounded by negatively charged lipids during the gluta-
mate export in C. glutamicum cells given that, different from E. coli, the
cell membrane of C. glutamicum contains negatively charged lipids,
including PG, PI, and CL, as major lipid components. In this context it
is worth mentioning that mechanosensitivity of MscS is signiﬁcantly
affected by the presence of CL [31].
Compared to MscS, MscCG has relatively slow gating kinetics and
exhibits gating hysteresis under pressure ramp. In MscS-like proteins
from eukaryotic cells, such as MSC1 of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and
MSL10 of Arabidopsis thaliana, the gating hysteresis has been reported
as one of unique characteristics of MscS-like proteins [8,34]. In the
MscS case we observed that addition of the C-terminal domain of
MscCG slowed the kinetics of MscS closing and did not affect the kinet-
ics of the channel opening. The slow closing kinetics ofMscS-(C-MscCG)
resulted in the channel staying open longer than wild type MscS. This
slow closing corresponds to an increase of the opening time of the
channel, which may result in an increased release of intracellular sol-
utes. Consequently, the gating hysteresis observed in MscCG seems to
contribute to an efﬁcient export of glutamate in C. glutamicum.
MscS exhibits strong desensitization and inactivation upon applica-
tion of membrane tension, which seems well suited for ﬁne-tuning of
ion transport upon a hypoosmotic shock rather than for a continuous
release of intracellular ions and other solutes. However, we have
found that MscS and the chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) in lipo-
somes remained open after releasing pressure at high pipette voltages,
suggesting that these channels exhibit increased tendency for solute
permeation at voltages in the vicinity of the restingmembrane potential
of C. glutamicum of about −170 mV [32]. The kinetics of the channel
currents after application of a pressure ramp at high pipette voltages
larger than −120 mV was very different from the currents recorded
at lower voltages smaller than −80 mV. As previously shown [35]
the ionic currents at high pipette voltages largely corresponded to
subconducting states of MscS reﬂecting the currents ﬂowing through
several of the seven equatorial portals in the channel cytoplasmic vesti-
bule. This is due to negatively charged residues inside the cytoplasmic
vestibule proximal to the portals shown to interact with and slow
down hydrated cations, which ultimately results in anions becoming
predominant carriers of the current through the portals and the pore
of the channel [35]. The C-terminal domain of MscCG has many nega-
tively charged residues in the vestibulum, which could play a similar
role by attracting hydrated cations around the portals and manifesting
in subconducting states of the chimeric channel MscS-(C-MscCG) pass-
ing preferentially anions including glutamate. We speculate that this
gating characteristic at high negative membrane potentials may be
closely involved in the glutamate export in C. glutamicum, however,
this hypothesis requires further testing.
In summary, the C-terminal domain of MscCG was shown to modu-
late the gating of MscCG and the MscS-MscCG chimera by decreasing
the activation threshold and slowing the closing of the channel, which
results in gating hysteresis observed in both of these channels. This
evolutionary modiﬁcation of the MscCG gating by the addition of an
additional negatively charged loop and a transmembrane helix to its
C-terminal domain seems to underlie the efﬁciency of the glutamate
release in C. glutamicum.4. Material and methods
4.1. Strains, media and growth
MscCG constructs from C. glutamicumATCC13032 [20]were used for
all experiments. E. coli strain MJF431 (Frag1, ΔMscK, ΔMscS, ΔMscM)
[20] and MJF612 (ΔMscL, ΔMscS, ΔMscK, ΔybdG) [36] were used for
electrophysiology and E. coli strain M15 containing pREP4 (Qiagen)
and pRARE (Merck) was used for protein puriﬁcation. All cells werecultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium at 37 °C, 180 rpmwith the incu-
bator INNOVA 44 (Eppendorf).
4.2. E. coli spheroplast preparation
E. coli strainsMJF431 andMJF612 harbouring the expression plasmid
pQE60 lacI with mscCG from C. glutamicum ATCC13032 were used for
preparation of giant spheroplasts as in previous studies [36,37]. Brieﬂy,
E. coli cells were grown for 1.5 h in the presence of cephalexin, andMscS
andMscCG expression was subsequently induced for 5 min and 30 min
by the addition of 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG), respec-
tively. The cells were harvested and digested with lysozyme. Sphero-
plasts were collected by centrifugation and stored at−80 °C.
4.3. Protein puriﬁcation
MscS andMscS-(C-MscCG) proteinswere puriﬁed as reported previ-
ously [30]. M15 E. coli cells containing pREP4 and pRARE were trans-
formed with the expression plasmids, pQE-60, which has lacI coding
region for MscS. His-tag was included in the C-terminus of MscS and
MscS-(C-MscCG). Cells were cultured in LB medium with the antibi-
otics, ampicillin 100 μg/ml, kanamycin 12.5 μg/ml, and chloramphenicol
12.5 μg/ml at 37 °C until OD600 = 1.0, and then induced by the addition
of 0.8 mM IPTG in the presence of 0.4% glycerol for 4 h at 25 °C. Cells
were harvested and resuspended in PBS buffer pH 7.5, and then
200 μg/ml phenylmethanesulfonylﬂuoride (PMSF) and ∼1 mg DNaseI
(Sigma-Aldrich) were added and cells were disrupted with a French
press (16,000 psi; Thermo Scientiﬁc). Lysates were centrifuged to re-
move cell debris and membranes were collected and solubilized
overnight with mixing at 4 °C in PBS buffer containing 1 mM n-
dodecyl-β-D-maltoside (DDM). The solubilized proteins
were puriﬁed with immobilized metal afﬁnity chromatography
using TALON Co2+ sepharose (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). The
column was washed with buffer 1 (PBS pH 7.5, 10% glycerol, and
1 mM DDM), followed by buffer 2 (PBS pH 6.0, 10% glycerol, 5 mM
imidazole, and 1 mM DDM) twice. The protein was collected using
elution buffer containing PBS pH 7.5, 10% glycerol, 300 mM imidaz-
ole, and 1 mM DDM. Imidazole was removed by washing the sample
twice through an Amicon Ultracentrifugation Device (30 kDa;
Millipore, Billerica, MA) with buffer 1 (PBS pH 7.5, 1 mM DDM, and
10% glycerol). The puriﬁed protein was stored at 4 °C.
4.4. Liposome preparation
The Dehydration/Rehydration (D/R) method was carried out as
reported in previous studies [38,39]. Brieﬂy, the lipids were dissolved
in chloroform and dried with a N2 gas stream until a thin ﬁlm of lipid
was formed on the wall of a glass tube. Soybean Azolectin (Sigma,
P5638 L-α-Phosphatidylcholine from soybean, Type II-S, 14–23%
choline basis) was used for the liposome preparation. 2 mg of lipid
was dissolved in chloroform and then dried by a stream of N2 gas. The
lipid ﬁlm was rehydrated by adding 0.2 ml of the D/R solution contain-
ing 200 mM KCl and 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.0 (adjusted with KOH). The
resulting suspension was vortexed and sonicated for 10 min, which
was followed by addition of the appropriate volumes of MscS and
MscS-(C-MscCG) to achieve a protein/lipid ratio of 1:500. The volume
was increased to 3 mL using the D/R solution and the tube was placed
on an orbital shaker for 1 h at room temperature. Bio-Beads (SM-2;
BioRad) were then added and the liposome suspension was further
rotated for another 3 h to remove detergent. The suspension was then
centrifuged at 250,000 ×g for 30 min at 4 °C. The pellet was collected,
spotted onto a slide glass, and dehydrated under vacuum overnight at
25 °C. The dried lipid spot was rehydrated with a 60 μl drop of D/R solu-
tion and kept at 4 °C for 24 h. The rehydrated liposomes were used for
experiments after minimum three hours and up to three days after
rehydration.
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Glass pipettes [Drummond Scientiﬁc, Broomall, PA] were pulled
with a Narishige gravity puller [PP-83; Narishige, Tokyo, Japan]. Patch
solution (200 mM KCl, 40 mM MgCl2, 5 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.2) and
bath solution (patch solution supplemented with 300 mM sucrose)
were used in the recording. Currents were ampliﬁed with an Axopatch
200B ampliﬁer (Axon Instruments), and data were acquired at a sam-
pling rate of 5 kHz with 2 kHz ﬁltration. Negative pressure ramp was
applied with a high-pressure clamp apparatus (HSPC-1 ALA Scientiﬁc
Instruments, USA) [40]. The recorded channel currents were analysed
using the pClamp 10 analysis software (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale,
CA). Channel activation by pressure was ﬁtted to the Boltzmann distri-
bution function of the form I = Imax/[1 + exp. α (Pmid – P)], where I is
the current, Imax is the maximum current, P is the negative pressure
applied to the patch membrane, Pmid is the activation midpoint, and α
is the channel sensitivity to pressure.
4.6. Measurement of glutamate release
The MscCG (NCgl1221) gene of C. glutamicum ATCC 13869 was am-
pliﬁed using PCR and introduced inwild-type E. coli strain usingplasmid
vector, pSTV29, that carried the lac promoter. Thewild-type E. coli strain
K-12 W3110 was used as the host and incubated on LB agar medium
containing 50 mg/L chloramphenicol for 24 h at 37 °C. The cells from
one-sixth of the plate were harvested and inoculated in 20 mL MS me-
dium containing 40 g/L glucose, 16 g/L (NH4)2SO4, 1 g/L MgSO4 ∙7H2O,
1 g/L KH2PO4, 10 mg/L MnSO4 ∙4H2O, 10 mg/L FeSO4 ∙7H2O, 8 g/L yeast
extract, 50 g/L CaCl2, and 50 mg/L chloramphenicol. After 24 h of incu-
bation at 37 °C on a reciprocal shaker, the seed cultures were inoculated
in 20mL freshMSmediumwith 0.1mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopy-
ranoside, with an optical density at 660 nm (OD660) of 2.5. Cultures
were incubated at 37 °C on a reciprocal shaker and cell growth was
monitored in terms of changes in OD660. The amount of glutamate
was enzymatically estimated using glutamate oxidase, which produces
hydrogen peroxide, 2-oxoglutaric acid, and ammonia from glutamate
[41]. The resulting hydrogen peroxide was used by peroxidase to pro-
duce a blue pigment from N-ethyl-N-(2-hydroxy-3-sulfopropyl)-3,5-
dimethoxyaniline and 4-aminoantipyrine, which was estimated in
terms of absorbance at OD660.
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